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. ,ii\ l)l1'IONS Of ltl:(;lS1'llA'l'l()r'\

lirrs rr:ilrstralron is qrani.ed srrh.le<:t to the foll0rtrnrl
, r,ttrirl ion.r, n;tnte)1,; -

I I1r,: r,,al eslale aqer)l shall not la, rlil.l{r lh(, satl rf
;,Lr:r'h.Lsr: ol aI5' piot., al)artnr()))t or l;rri)riinr; irs Llrr, r;i,sr,

rnar h:, in a r(:al r:statc pro)ed or pilrt (,i 11. beirtri sold i>r,

llr/' Ir()rlroi.r rr,hich is requrrrlri i)rrl n()t re0tslerr,rl \{r1}l

1lr(,\r,tl)ont\';
ll jlrl rral ()slaIo d(]or)i shall nrar:rlarrr iir,(i l)rlscrr,{ sur lr

l)i)()\s (il ;r(:(ouDl., rCt;rlr(lr, i,ll(i 1l()(:unlrlls ils Ilf()\'ldlr(i
Lrrtii,t nllt: l2;
I'hc rcal estatc agont shall not rnvolvc himsclf
unlirir trade practices as spccillcd undcr clause
su:ti0n l0;

\ill

'Ihc rcal ostate agent shall facilitate thc posscssion of all
rnformation and documcnts, as thc allottcc is ontiilcd to,
al. tho tilne of hooking of an.v plot, apartmcnt or building,
as thc casc mav bc;
Tho roal estate agent sball provide assist.ance lo enable
t.he al,Iottoes and promoter to exercise their respective
rr(lhts and fulfill their respcctive obligations at th€ tin)c of
)xx)king and salc ofnny plot, aparlnleut or building, as t])e
, asc rnay bc.
lhe real estate agent shall conrdy with tlre provisions of
l.he Acl and the rules and rcgulations made there undcr;
'1 hc rciil estate agont shall not contmvene the provisions
of any other law for the time beino in lbrce as applicab)e
lo hrm;

l h(i real estale agent shall discharge such other lunctions
ls mav l)e specified by the Authority by regulations;
That this r,eal estate agent certificate will be valid onlv for
I hc rprnrn address;

\ 'l h(] Aqents are required to underqo traillng organizcd by

IIARERA, Gurugmm from trme to tiilte.
\1. 'l'hrl in case the Real Estits Aqent changes his address of

husiness without pnor intimation l.o the Authorit),, l.h(:

lleal Estate Agent Ce.rtificate will become invalid.
Xll. 'l'hal Real Estate Aqent wili subrnit the revised reDt

aqreement in ca$e it is extended, failing which penal
pror:r:cdings will be initiated against the Rcal Estote
Aq0nt..

VALIDTTY-OF REG IS'TRATION

'l he legistration is valid for a period of five years
<nrnnrencing fiom the date of registration unless renelved

by t hr: Arrt.hority in accordance with the provisions of the

Acl or the rules and regulations made thcreunder.

IT.EVOCATION OF REG ISTRATION

ll t.hc alrove mentioned conditions aro not fulfilled bv t.he

r(ritl ost.ato agent, the Authority maY take neoessary actioll
a(tatnst t.he real estate agent includlng revoking the

reqistration oranted herein, as per the Act and t.hc rulcs

and regulations made thereunder.
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTAT'II AGE:,\ l'.

This rregislratic,tr is qranted

under secl.lol) I 0f
the Real Estate (Reguiation & Development) Act, 2016

to

Mr. SUNIL

.llil, .):'cl irloor, l'orr'er li, S)'AZElXlll, So.i. -,17, (ittrLtcilanr. II:in'iin;r - 1:l-l(lil",
(; t. ltl. (; l{A\1

Drsln.t-(luru(lrarn
Ilan'attit - 1ll0()l

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
ihe sale or purchase of an], plot, apartment or building,

as lhe case may be. in reai estate projects
register€d in the Haryana State

in tcrms olthe Act and

the rules and regulations made thereunder;

Mr. Sunil
(lndividual)

rl-
' rL

l' ' \*"
( Narertilder Pal Malik)

Secretary
Haryana tleal Estate Requlatory

Authority, Gurugram

I)at ed: 2B-Nov-2022
PIacc: Gurucrratn
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